Final action on: **SB245** --- Providing for the financing of electrical corporations through the issuance of securitization bonds.

Review of bill: Eileen Ma

Discussion, Motions, Actions

Hearing on: **SB199** --- Providing for short-term, limited-duration health plans.

Bill Overview: Elaine Ma

**Proponent Oral:**
Beverly Gossage, President, HSA Benefits Consulting and Legislative Chair, Kansas Association of Health Underwriters
David Powell, CLU, ChFC, CFP, RHU, Kansas Independent Insurance Agent, El Dorado, KS

**Proponent Written-only:**
Brian C. Blase, PhD, CEO Blasé Policy Strategies

**Opponent Oral:**
Christina Cowart, KS Grassroots Manager, American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
Tiffany Scott, Chair, American Heart Association State Advocacy Committee
Courtney Eiterich, Chair, National Multiple Sclerosis Society Government Relations Advisory Committee
Peggy Johnson, Susan G. Komen Volunteer and nine-year Breast Cancer Survivor
Katrina Black, Consumer Advocate

**Opponent Written-Only:**
Dr. Dena Hubbard, MD, FAAP, Legislative Coordinator, KS Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Kari Rinker, on behalf of the American Academy of Pediatrics, KS Chapter; American Cancer Society Action Network; American Heart Association; American Lung Association; Arthritis Foundation; Be The Match/National Marrow Donor Program; The Leukemia and Lymphoma Society; NAMI Kansas; and Susan G. Komen
Kandice K. Sanaie, State Government Affairs, Cigna Legal

Final action on bills previously heard: